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,ReiiiMieui S*‘«»U»Uim CoamlUtc,

ROBERT **• WUBWmbi Chklrmu.
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><&*“'« ■ Ty ilU»m'ow«nii. Jr.
j td« Ktunidj itMihuL
Vit-J. tuebi rdiOß|\
Office, 144‘Foarth Street, at:which one of

' the'Conmuttee -will bo in attendance every
inorning atten o'clocVt '̂ ,

«

REPUBLICAN RALLY

.jr
,

J, A,t City Hall,
"■MONDAY EVBNISO. Ocr. 3rn, ISCO.

(Tb*JJIgM prrertllng theButa Klrctioo.)

Tbo following tfiaiingpished advocate? of
our cause ve invited to be pment to address

: U»e people: v ■■ r ,. • Ho« J.K.MOO<taKAP,
lion.ROBBRT U'KNIQJIT,1100-JtfawP.PBNSKT,

. . • J r.paavo, '
T-M. MaBSIIAT.L.
IHOJIASHOWAKO.riLooLwan,
D. L. RATO.V.
T.J.BIUtfAH,

' JOHN M. RtkKPATMCK,
.

... jodsa. iiaup*»».
»|.B«JUTZWK»..T>KR.

•
... - J.J r '

- ••• • E.R.OAHNAHAH, -

} ' 1 , > j.W.EIOU»U>.

• ? ’ Avatc?,Lincoln Guards, Minuto
_jttep, Ac..40., are invited to attend from the
!-> .iiroeitiee and adjacent boroughs.

• ■ oeejt ; ; ,ByordBf Of COUNIX COMMIT!**

Cotw op Quatkb. tjMiioHa, > &c.—Bifore
Jadcea tt’Clare.Peeksand Adams.

~ ' Ttiday, od.6iA.—latheoaaeof the Caamoa*
iJJwHfik p#r James Ramil,’a verdict of acquittal

' ' VMfoa&d.
•'■"VXJbth'Vp. Jobs Rio*; indicted for msnit and

bauVr/,onoeU> of John Mullen. The proaeaa-
torn&l.defendant lived edjeoept toeach other,

‘ 1 aada,‘miiaoderBlaudiog occurred in reference
to some ehiokens belonging tojtbe Utter.. Oae

-v; Aty'Rtes neoosted Mullen in frpnt of hie house
him with stoning! bis Chickens.—

- Stall sft dented the charge and some hasty words
-ensued, in the*course of whiah Rieefellupon
% 'MaUen hod administered a shameful besting,

gougteg bis eye, biting his host to the bone and
'-wthcrwieelrguriog bld».. The jufrybrought iu a.
wtfdiotoT'guilty* Rioe’ssepteuos.waß deferred

- uutilto-dayai lOo’clock.la order thathis coun-
Vel might be allowed to make some remarks in

s. hla behalf. ...

«, Com. vs. James Kline and James Mensel; in- ,
'■* dieted for larceny, <ou oath of Michael iioCul* |

laugh. Kline plead guilty, so that Mensel only ,
erastried, la July last the prosecutor’s store j
on Wood'Btreet wa»;ehl«red by a window In the j

'2l*story,’ nod a key, erasing knife, some eighty
odd cappers In the and a fair other vel-

takeo. The goods In the store, wet* also
'auohtcsscd about, but nothing takeu. Oath*
evening of the laroeny, July 17tb,-the defend*

• ants earns to O’Brien’* saloon'fathe Third ward
endnsked forlodglog. O'Brien xefaeed to re-

- oeive them and called offioer Flennegin tooee If
they were net suspicious characters. Oa the fol-
lowing-day officer Platmegin saw them in com

- panywiUxsoroe boys whom be knew to be thieves
end went over to .where they were to listen to

' their conversation.' They avoided'him, and be
- employed a boy to overhear .what they said.—
_>Tbe boy went over to a boartTyard whither they
had gone onFlanoeglu’e approach and rammed ;
shortlyafter,' dmtiogthat one bad said M\Vc had

..
belter leave—Flanotgln is watching us,” and
then all had gone" iff' Kline and Mansel after*
'wardswere arrested and theformer voluntarily
admitted his guilt. A portion of the. stolen

„ property waa found on Klioe and a small book
. - was found on Manuel withthis remarkable'mem-

oraodum: '‘July 19ih, Thursday, McCullough’s
at half-past’nine!”

The court commented opon this memorandum
lo preUy slroog terms, remarking that the theft

' musVhavfi been preoonoerted_aod systematically
carried out, and that It was tbe duty of the jury
.tp break up such combinations, If they'could.
IhJhelsams'boek was anothe’r memorandum, to

: this«ffeet: *'jQne 24tb,18Gd; Rabt.. Ferries,
; hltrbbck. T ’ Rjlh tnetnor»nduma appeared to

■ hava beeowritten by the same hand.
;H* Thejary brongbl ina verdict of guiltyigainet

. MaaSef. and the court sentenced hlm ie three
aeVnik* imprisonment la the countyJail, Kline j
whs'sentenced lo imprisonment"for three month*
oa thls charge and to a similar Item on another
(stealing a cost) of which he plead guilty. , „

vs. Jcbn Turner alias Robinson, And.
° nall and J*mrt O'DjoboH ; iodicted forassaalt

and battery, oiroath of Jacob Kiog, and for on*

other aseauU and ;haUery upon George Rankin.
‘ Toe prosecutor, on returning from his business

V obe evening along Waehingtou erreet, towards
his home, was attacked by four young meb,
:three of whom were the defendants* and the
other took in hit heels when his compphlons

•<i were arrested and made hla escape. The assault
unprovoked, and still further

aggravated by tho conduct of tbe defendants,
• Who all administered blows, bluing tho prosecu-
. lor on both tides of Ihe'headnnd in the face,
. lotomoch that he was blinded and utterly be*
• -wildereJf scarcely, knowing who were tiriklng

him,'.and havlog ho idea of the motive.for the
: assault. A friend of the prosecutor caHed to ln-
>'terfsre< named George Baofcio, wu alto rooglj

handled and tbe arresting officer threatened with
. : drubbing. The Jitter had, bocever, tbs.

• mvaoaofroakibghieauthority respected The
-'verdict of the jurywas guilty of both nssaatis.

The court aentenoed them to pay the usual fine,
: riw cbete-of protecatloo and &n imprisonment in

t*fli4?WiihiUo ,r«nh'oalandar.ji»«ntb.-.
,f>v~ Ann Corke'wai iodioted for an assault and

oath of Mary McKenna. The parties
J -feaMein a the Fifth wardf aad had ft

about a trivial mailer three weeks ago,
- .Inr wblch the defendant threw a stont pot at the

proseoator, .which hit her oo thejiead, and ent
her oti the arm with some sharp instrument. No
vardlot. - The.. Court then, adjoorned-untH 9

* rp’clocktbit mornlng. • :
•TA GobbJJovh.—The Allegheny Cflondl#; at
their mewing ooTbarsdeysigtitj passed an or-
diashee'providing for the numbering of 4he
.bootee In that city. The ordipaooe provides,
ffriij Thai* special committee shall be appoint;,
'ed/irbbto 4atyllebell.be tocontractfor (benf*
fixing to each and every hoase, store, etc ,

*

metal piste, bearing the cerreotnaaber thereof,
' after •’pUn-.tO'be. provided by the Recording
.Regulator; end also .for the affixing of metal
platee, bearing thenames of the different
alley in legible letters, to the diagonal
corner# of thedifferentibbronghferes—tbeplates
to boot polished metal, of a quality similar in

io that used for dray plates.
Seond eectloo makes it the doty of tbo Regulstor
ta'prfcptre for ibecontracting partita, a plan in-
dicating the dimensions of tbe lots On tbe streets, I
aettlog forth the tramber of the booses, snd des-
ignating vacant lots, and irbere streets not opeo-

. Aar# laid bol npon unimproved lota,jhsib re-
“'aeire'i to estimate iihe else or;snob' luje tp feet*

?o that they may bt.»ombsr*d,inj««ularorder,
tbeßegnlntorto.be compensated ftr'lmt dqty
byHbe ddatraetor.' The ordinance farther pro-

; tides that thgvxpense.of nnmbsriog thebbnsej
•haU be boroe.by: (be ht
more(ban twenty dents foresob shall be charged,
tlie-ssme 'tbbe ooUected by the contraptor.

_

’ Jou—Wt lenrolrßnrtbo Whtellng JnUtli- 1
naurot jeclerdn,,<het the report which: elnled I
ifau Mr. M.Bdwerde,_of tbo McLur. noare, of
tbelpleoe, bed met with »n accident In Clncln- I

hi hr in.'thrown from an otnuibn*. break- I
bUie6»,B>jorioit Merigbte,e, we,

lorM oat to b» • hoax. »• InUUtgmurnjt;
-:--k rAn'» fnapbbeible name , wad ntteflbad.to the I
tiff—- itailW. Ba«»rd«w»e tto«a(6 b«to■ -t h.tlilil'oable re'.urnfrom 81. Ltuls,!!.!* l " j

. rfwßiaio 'wViJbo* donbttdfjr.nom.BWMd
-there ru . greetbattle .boat the Molar* Boast

- »«oog.lbe friends sod ecqaeiolenoreot theeopr
posed ocfartauetc Undlord. Wbea thslraie I* etHvtd from Cincinnatithe tri*l<reeS€#,'&C', *,r ® I
sett cm to Bridgeport, accompanied hy wvra

, tri*odi, whose‘astonishment may bft iiDag‘fie<J I
;T,wWifi the jmbjsct oftheir soUcUudc jumped out
r efIh* carismdliaVckedaroußdeespryiy •• his I

•..,-. bnl happily anhurt oorpomity wimid
VUU>nafp*tretorf, if wemlitekt not, will yet ehf*

.!

o iiumbor ot conductors io |
‘rtfef4»bfy.j6r*hel*«Jon*. n%nro*d hove resign*

• ;Mwlthlw*nhorl time -pttat. Harry Qray end
.

- Welt«t f|pi*iTflib«a ia ihe employof
- ?ih* rowLforiuboai eight years, rrslgoedion.were coniidmd

v
' the.nartpcpnlerned efficient conductor*

• Z 0o the teed.' Other ehenges,is if ■ satorwfll1b4
• '-v- noecanoeflinaifewdays.

] mejr« la *odw?J ni coua •

.
.. iiw b»r« •xtmieedibe Conttaenwt CornShelter

they alltgree
- -ilk^l|tui^i»eftiy^««llyperfect tbeller they bit*

* v that H i« a tcM Über-eaw,^*
■>’lhh tterß„«Wh»M ini jptr/wUycleiQ, end the corn

awkel wllbaul fwqlßg. Ibilgeot.
tkitfca by Borne of the be'atSlatff;

tlv >- M*yol to it all- • .-1. v
. : -T fcaltipg.i'roniTrtnj oouatfJV*’**

ibe^Ai»«*}«?£
| l ' * iWLi&ifot d tod-diiiorieilj CQ»«W?VU& iUfctd *hMri#gb*lor*rM»jorJlo»riwn yt****^

* oqP-iytag QjA:gP»l^y

‘Casa.

'"I

"tki tinCoiinro,n nuFusi. R-'K-r
John H. pulton onrtflhß dm island 1)J W'
ooliWan.oti 4ho Pont.R R,: os. Wedooodif
last, dledon Thursdayfro«Othel»jatiesreociy-
e<ton thoi oeOMion. - Coroner Bootwlok held in
tnqaeat.onihobodyof ptyifon,oad m«UI
seen by tefereoee tji the rerU'et ihe Jory (re|e
the canto of the ooUlfton to the carelessness of
the eonddotor of the etreetor meial Thof-
Dawson." " ' ‘I
.. The fallowing is the tesUtnooy before the in*
quest : r i

Augustas L. Wort*, sworn—Am employed by »e
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. as fireman on the *tr*w«
train; was on the train whea the coHiilon occurs,
we were eomlng oat toward* the osier denot; *CCO J*
ink to the schedule time, wo bad doright on tie

track when the cUliiion happened; wo wereabont
one hundredand fifty yard* below the water tank
when the accident occurred. .

J
, Frank L. Newmont, sworn—Had charge of the
aoaloefwehad no train—nothing bat the engine; we
wtro ranniog feaur than four mUe* an boar, bat; I
believe I eoaid ran a*fast on fooTas the engine was
raaulog; it wai the yard train (engine No. 311) that
we name in collision with; the namber of oar engine
U 43: X wm back la the tank at the time of the col-
lision; did not aee the train coning; beard some qbe
*ay

" look oat/* ond discovered the train about the
leagtb ofa long freight oar In front of ns; the train
w« ran Into wa« backing down; ( believe all the cere
were damaged; there were three can; ThotnUDaw*
ion wai eondaotor ot oar train, and was on
Motive at the time of the accident; it 1* the eonddo-
tor'* place (1 believe) toorder the engineer
go and wheo toatop; at the tftneofleaving the metal,
yard I beard the conductor tell the. engineer we
would harry up lo get across the lower switches; I
do web Idany right to Übe track until .af-
ter tbocmlgrant and Brlnton accommodation had |
gone derwo; the train we ran Into was on the. etpl-

' grant train'* time; we were on the main track; the
engine X jumped off, rebounded or run back about a
botidrodyara*;it U»o mactTlnjared that it eannot
ran without being repaired; tbe front part of the
steam chut 1 of the engine was stove in; at,tbe tjtno

(the alarm wa* given to lookoat, the engineer Re-
versed the engine.

Theodore R. power, sworn—Was’running the jen*
gine that wai taking the emigrant* down, together
with the ConnelWville 'train; wa* backing down; to

tbe depot; we were aboat five minutesbehind sebo*
dule time; the collision oceorted 'Bo'yard* below ’the
water station; I had three ears, and did not discover
the other engine approaching until tbe collision .Oc-
curred; Thomas Dawson had charge of tbe locomo-
tive coming oat; he has always been esteemed ail a
earefal man, bat I consider.that hobad no righ£ to
tbe msio track, whichwa were on; we had tbe pref-
erenoe of the traek at that time; oar sshedale time
at tbe switches-la the yard 1* 0:20; tbe time of ibe
coltlsido was between 6:30 and 6:35; we have
alight to tbe track from 6:20 until 5:60 at the ticket
i-ffice; I was Vanning between *!* and eight toiler an
hoar, and posidve I was not running faster than 8
miles an hour*—- ■ •;

David Collins, sworn—Ao_brakeman on the yard
train; .was on doty Wednesday morning, backing
down; did not dlsoovcr the other engine coming pat;
parties frequently ride on theroad, in and out,; be-
tween tba depot and city; they do soagainst the rales
of the road, and ! hare been stoned for orderiog
them off. Ij

WinVUolbert, sworn—Am firemaQ of the yarden-
gJue, the engine that took tbe~traln down; didfcol
discover the other engine untilwe got the signal to
stop. About the,tame time westruck. the otber;«n-
gine. The man who was injured most hare been
caught between the two Connellsrille cars, as I iop-
posebb was standing tn the platform. --

,

David Cable, sworn—Am eondootor of the jjard
train; started on Wednesday morning to go down to
the depot; discovered the other engine approaching
ns some twenty-fire or thirty yards, distant. Check-
ed op onr train, bat eoald not stop before the eoUi-
iton occurred. ‘The role os the company is, rati>not
more than six miles an hoar ih the yard, and -four
-miles jbn Liberty street; we were not rannieg Over
onr usual time; the other eogine had noright to*the
track; I.have never been ordered not to lot persons
ride on the traio; the company has nothing tjj do
with the Coonellsvilte cars. The deceased feonld not
bare been standing on the platform between the Con-
nellsrille cars, as I had been on the platform
before the accident, and had gone op on-deck. ;j Ue
most hare been ioride the car. :<

Ttm' testimony cka»d here, so l the jury, »( w a 'fbort
dcUbcfalk-n. agreed npon the fcolioekg mdict:

That lbs Created, Jobe M. lKvld««B, came to bit <)«aib
by aeollMtan lutewn lb* Yard t'sln, and the tuconfativ*
(Vo S3) of the >irUl or Street trsiu,on tbs tkj-ot
of tbe t’ron*}lrsoln Railroad tX.mp*ny,ln (be Ninthyard,
on 3d of Oi*oter, IS«>;the sstd cwtlMlea twtoc esnswt
tiiM.uthtbe OArstsssnets ofTbotnaa Ihinoj,tbeowjp -tor
bavlDgrbarge of tb* engineof tbeatrator met*! tisto—-
thserlCrnen addnord rOuwlDg thatthe Yard tnfa'bitf ib«
right to th-* th «la t nek, and was oo time when tbeeeoUeat
occurred- (Oneoi tb«jnrr-ra,Tboe,g. Rowley, atgoed 11m*
wtictnoder protnt,be.Ur tag that the collision wa4y«i«e-
ly accidental-] S

9 o'clock, A u.
12 '• u.r. «

*■ M
Barometer

Ntw Boat* —lu passing along Daquesoe’Way
wc observed no Ices than fire new oraft in tbe
ooarao of construction. Regarding this as an
indication of prosperity, and haring some desire
to learn a few particulars in reference to the
boats, we went opon them aq£ gained tbe follow-
ing information :

Tbe first, named lire “BansMhe,” is a largo
measuring 210 feet by 64, and in-

tended to run as a passenger and freight paokei
on the Mississippi cr Missouri riser. She J§ be-
ingbuilt by Mr. George W. Willard,of Bt. Louis.

The second, oalled the 14 Joo. T. M’Comhk,” Is
a tt^rn-wheeled boat, 158 feet by 32, and •twill,
'aV well as those that follow, be an addition <6 onr
"Pittsburgh tonnage. Bhe will carry passengers
and freight,and belongs to CapU Murray.,

The third is a new. sand-boat, built for this vi-
cinity, acid owned by a company.

The fourth is a large and powerful eteam tow
boat, to be used in transporting barges between
this pointand lbs lower cities. Shebelongs to
Wm. H Brown, whose works arc some dijjiabce.
op {be Monoogabela. '

Tbe last is a; stern-wheeler, christened tbe
«-Fir» Piekeriog,” designed ie-ply between this
city and Memphis She will carry freight and
passengers, and belongs to a company.. Herd!-
mehsions are 156 feet by 33 -

t. p'trrsßuaon Pbmalb Coition—This popular
institution Is now in no exceedingly flourishing !
csOdhioD—the somber of pupils beingSergerj
than bus ever been known io the history Icf the
College- lie career'cootiouee lb be one of sola-: |
terruptcd prosperity—steadily advaoeiog in rep*J
nULion and devoted friends.
Hew papite sre entgjiog daily, and if Ihejr keep,
on as they bare been, the worthy Principal, Mr.

jPershing, will have to-ery oat, ** stop."; This
|College is too welt end favorably known in this
community to nced.aoy oommendetido from ni.

Ills as hear per/eolioa lp every deparlmenl as
it is possible to make ad icstllutionofthis char-
acter. The teachers are all well known as be- -
iog masters oPtheir professions, of loogiexpo- 1
rienoe, and are qualified id every reapeef'to fill

I their.responsible potitions with credit to] them-
I selvas and advantage to their papite. . Thereare

I one hundred and six engaged in studying vocal
lend iostramenial tnosio,-which shows, fcooolflr

I eiiely lbai in this department, ae in althtber#,
I they are determlaed solto be behind.
I, The Institation has oar hearty wiehes for ite
I eootioa*dprosperity, nod we unhesitatingly oay
I that nosimilar tastUaiionin the country Jeffords

I larger and more complete faoili'les for a ibor>
[ough edneitlon. Those Intending W enter
Ishould do so at oQoe. ' M

Tna Bos. SaAsnrs Bnooss, editor of the N.
T; Ezprut, taye io a reoent issue:

' ; We have, in many ways, and at many times,
expressed our opinion strongly In prilse of!

IAmerican MeobanioalArt; and a recent vltit to I
tbh extensive Piano maaafaetory _of_Horatio
Worcester has strengthened that opinion, and
we are well convinced that, fa the oonstraoliob
of these beautifulinstruments, we Americans ate

jrWaUiog, if not exotUlng,; ‘Europeans. The
I Philharmonic Society,-the most solentlfio moil*
l eal asaoeiatlon la thle own»ry, ime Woroeeter'e
1Pianos at their We have bad
1 one to oonstanl use for Ute last fourteen! years,
I and find no diminution io etearaees or BWeeineis
lOf tout. They are said to. niend every plimate,
I end are daily being exported to ihe West 1Indite,
1 Canada,and the Par Weaf and.South. . -Thefan-
I lory has been newly fitted op la the neatest man-
I aer, and ladle* viiHieg it will find every facility

' I for making their ffet«etlool.,, -,:'

v HoxiciDi.—'We learo frosr the Cambria Tri
Anns that on Friday, night'list au affray took
ptaoe in Johnstown, between Charles
and some hall a doxea tnore young mep in the|

I Compaay’e store, daring which he w^aftrack
!:Upou the head- wUh-a:stone,-which lajhred him
:lo seriously that he died from its effeota 00 Buo-
:day morning,last ; ; € even ofthe psriy.ilmpliCa-
led m the fight were arrcaied on San'Jsy, nod
taken beforeEsq. M'Kee on Mondeyf
:iix of them to jail to gwift trial at the next

j Courton:thoohwgbht gidrdag,> ,
jon* AnaHWflAuatt, aneiorteusly bhrd ease, j

rotated the drug store ofPr.- J/D.
Chestnut ; Allfghwy ' .erty; yesterdhy.
and having n botile.orwhisky to hand; insisted
on the Doctor tekiog a drink of H. The Doctor
"very politely declined, at whlobAug^enbaagh

hmrab Im«bbc«. Aeompl.lot ».s lod,jd .g.lait
:him .ba ofLof Aid. B«!ll .f«rdl..rf.rl, bob-

|duel, fml befor*bo effioer ooold ba b»d b« left
[for parts ooknowo. - * ♦|> ;

Awoo»»bi» DatiJi ;«bobbbbm.—. Mo-
Claro tdi.aro.d the Quitter geßi ooeholllffed-
„ X i.aßi"f.'l« ordet tbM jaretf, taiiora

aad to brio* tbemta ber%ob J1**4*! ?*"

Ulo them o'HI eeeoiog, »«oU "

Ihem of; theprifileg* of *=>iio* or pal Iheia lo

I very great inooovaoUnw.;, --. »; •• i;
Sbstihcip.—ffm- Deerj pletf

eealt and belter,. ■ S«bb dlepote betfeeb
bit* end ble nelrtbor.Iriebt to o«o a hjdrent, ead on 008 weesino

1 Deer,pnebed ibe deiigbitr of Mr. Berber awe,
I ,rom the bybreol, .bile ibe w»s drewlßgereler,
110. reiber eioleot meoner. A dispoto IB

.

Bo*

I pendin, belore a oiril- irlbonet ee te the Dgel
iriibt of tbojiertiee te th. bjdreol. J)eer, wef'leraießMa ta e-pep'tf tpeea eoa'J.-’ - ij-

PBMtTO Ate—We leern from the St. Dealt
Dautratthettbeflretpremiom for the'beet Ale

..erded .t the BiMAf.ltJield jo Wot elt,
to Booi>«e4t.V*B*B» ofPiiUboMb !;TkU,dn »

slt« abet, the m»sufeotoro ofAlnit.feriled at
MfiiectWel,Ae'iltWlßBtr,J,ioie, le_* enpijb

1iuiiaiooy to ths anperioiUy of the AU aeaufab;
I(and by Ehades -& Vesncr* i

.y'-'' 1--'---—• ■ ’’
-• 'f?. •- r■- -| . MU II Till.'

t&Ahi, bfanuld not fail to r<
tlsnacst of Prof. Wood, Is tootsy's pap*

Republican nee
RALLY, REPUBLICAN!

&c. Ao. &o.

/'' *»■*■*• * j
tdi. G+x&t: I dhserra an advertisement U t

morning:paper rigoed an«ym«aly,'.whidi makas
nnatiaebupoo theTigbts of the proprietors of on*
of the paper* of this city—with which I shall bars
nothingto say, thatpaper being entirely; competent
to take eare of Its own reputation. What I desire
to do is to enter my most earnest protut-kgabut the
'principle which Is herasottght tobo established, vis:
that there is; necessarily, a conflict, an’ irrepressible
conflict, between employer and employed, and that
tbe employees of any establishment enjoy the right
of combining together in order toextort an increase
of wages frpm their employers, and may publicly
denounce said employers shoold they decline being
so controlled in their business aflalra.

I am an old printer, Messrs. Editors J my senti-
ments on this question of combinations tb force em-
ployer* to yield a temporary concession to their em-
ployees, are; notof reoeot origin. Tears before the

"Typographical Union" had an existence,
while setting type, I hare been left alone at ay case
by strike*, bare been denounced by drunken, laiy,
half-and-half workmen, who are always in a posi-
tion of antagonism to their employer for the time
being, because of my refusal to unite with suchps
they, in coefctee measures.

As a prioter, I hold to the opinion that labor is
like most other commodities thrown upon tbe mar-
ket ; the prieeat which itrates Is governed by qual-
ity and quantity. If a good article of printer is
scarce, It will rote high; if there is a superabund-
ance of an inferior grade—with sallow complexion,
bleared eyes, bad breath and bricks in hat—that
variety will inevitably rule low. And iu this case I
maintainthe right of tbe good workman, tbe sober,
reliable, mao, to set bis own price opon bis own
labor, without any reference to the other article
whatever. .

Ifa printer, or aoy:Other workman, feels that be
is not reoeiying value for his labor, he has an inalien-
able right toappeal to bis employer for an increase
of wages. If that employer is a wise and a jastman;
he will give every consideration to the argument of
-his employee, and grant tbe advance, if right aod
proper, and if he can afford it Iftbedemand is not

pot in ae honorable spirit then tbe workingman hat
an inalienable right a/ter dut notice, to quit bis em-
ployer's serviceJ-But he has nti right, man made or
heaven born, to deoonnoe and all his
fellow employees, should they fhU to unite with him
fn his views- Ilook upon thess conditions as being'
a dangerous weapon In tbe bands of designing meo,
for evil. If they are "benevolent" organisations, to
care for the jofirm, the tick, or the disabled, I am In
favor of tl)elr extabliibment In every community;,
aod all employers should ’become members. Tbe
effort made by tbe writer of the article in question to
give a falte political significance to the very proper

■ refusal ofa publisher to increase his rates of com-
pensation Iff! per ceot, if be thongbt be oould not
afford it, may pass tor what it is worth.

11can earn lrom $lO to $l4por week, working
from 8 to 1$boars per day, at setting typeat SSe per
thousand ems. On some morning papers, where
most of this, work U done,by gas light; I might not
be able to jsaroso much, and I might think 280 low
chough wages. In ail eases it ita question between
tbe employer and employee, at indiridnals, and nbt
obe fttr improper combinations. Let'us have no
more of -.this anonymous stuff, emanating from
“Unions," denouncing individuals, and begetting
strife and angry feelings between two classes whose
interests sire identical. Ttj*o.

Idmtipisd.—The body of tbe maa killed at
Kilbuok elation en Wednesday, by being run
over by one of the train*, has been identified ae
tbut of Bhnrw Muir, recently in tbe employ of
Mr.Juhntß Little, of BewieklejvUle. He leaves
a Hifeand family lo Philadelphia.

TaiATaa —Mary M’Vickcr, tbe little girl ac-
tress, performs to-night for last time, at
present, io this oily. Sheappears in two pieces

Cota Girl" and ‘'Picoolomint," to-con-

olade with the "IWg Picker of Paris," by the
oompany.

Dsad —We are pained to anononoetbe death
of Andrew Agnew from the effects of iojurtee
received by tbe Wallace explosion. He leaves a
wifeand ooe child to mourn their loss. -

SotrrH PfTTtBtTROM RIPCCtIOA* ViotLAßca Com-
m trraa.—WUllao>B»iley, Thos. Cassidy, 8. J.Brsuff,
Jobn Slicker, John Scott, John Gray' and Alex.
Mcßane.

IfirTO I4ST.—The FOURTH STORY of
ibattaZSXTß UUILUISd. lora term i f Am jeers cr lew,
ba rewmAble terms Apply*o H EUhltTraOO,
4 'OaSffttotVaoxlnit-ticx-in

METKonotoeitAL Ob<err«4ioQ* (or tb« ffiwiii,by
0. E. Shaw, Optician, 68 Fifth St.—cirrwud daily :

tifsck rw ibadb.
00 fl 2

106 78

.t -29 6 10

Tab R.tif, Brin-xua' Bhbast post aod
Tails.

The Wldt Awakes' Breast Pin—befog a.fae timUie
ef tbe identical exe used by Old Abe la splitting

Tbe Campaign Badgo or BearPin;
Tbe Rarle Breast Pin.
The Hall Splitters* Pocket Piece. :
Medals of all kinds, with beautiful portraits ol

Lincon and Hamlin.
Republican Bong Bonks, Voealiste. etc.
Tbe above and all other Campaign Documents, al

lowest priest, ban be had al Hunt A diner's.
Sfltxaixs.—Tbe shingle marxet u very dull just

now, aod prices have a declining tandency. This
docline is attributed by a. greet men: ’ to tbe supply
being more than equal to the demand, but tbe reel
cease may be fouod in tbe foot tbet the demand U
not so great as in former ysars, st ingle rooft oot
being (bought of when “Groggon's celebrated As-
phalt Roofing Felt" can be obtained The ageot for
this excellent material can be four d at his office,
Laughlin'e building, Canal bank, near the city
Wstet Works. 1

w-w, call the attention of jour readers to
ea article advertised In aootti-r cofoa o, call'd BLOOD
FOOD. It tsaneeilrelv BewdlsoTTerf.ko'l most not be
cooSmodtd with aey of tbeno-eroos \ «tratmedtdoes of
thed.y. Itta JW/.TIks flleuralteat y prepared for ab-
■orpUuci ptraarnt to tbe taste aad natural iuaction, tad
• hat oo* gains,he retains. L"t.all tl eae. tbro. whoare
*afl»riogfro® poverty. Impurity or deA en«y of blood, sad
enoaequrßlly with torn*cbri.Uc ■ Iwsk ' r avmsut, tale ol
tbts Blood*Foud aod bereetuted tfthMits. We notice that
onr Driwgisu have received a supply < f this article,soil,

also of the world renowned DR. KATON 8 INFANTILE
OOHDI4L. which every mother should have. It com-lo*
ao prttsvrtoor opiate ol uj klod what «w. sad Ofcourt*
•,0.1 be iavalsabM for all iofsatlle w twplaiate. • It will

- v Uay sll pain.aod anf 00 the geae ie tiroes® of taalkleg.
and aitheMue time rexolet* ibeboWeU. Ir»tall motberi
end uursea, who bare ettdarad anxk>u .’ajs asd sjssplr-s
eights, ptoeare a supply, end be et once rtjerel. :

at advertbemeut. Forsale by JEO. 11.BKTSEB*.
Agwot* tte WoodbU PHtabnrgh. Fa. eul7id4«3nr

the adverr

POLITICAL NO TICES.

! RALLY
The Commltloe on Speakers 0 the Betmbllean

Bzecotire Commiueeranoounea tb 1following meat-
iogi, ot which all persons of every party are respect-
fully lovited to lbtea tothe dltcoii loncf Repnbllean
principle*:

At DRAVOSBUBO, Mifflia Ip., on Satordey, Oet,
6th, ai 74 p. m. A Qcrman- speaker will be In at-
tendance.

AtBIDDLE'S OROSa ROAD!, (Butlere00n1,,)
on be tardev, Oet. «, et 4 p.m. IipeeberA-MeMte.

I MeKafebtl Tbompeeß of Batl«r, ebd D. L. Bmitb.
At DEER CREEK LOCK, led en. tp., on Selnr-

de,, OcL Sib, et Ip. m. Speebere—Merwe. Mo-
Knight. Cerneheß,Collier eedother.

At BBERICK’3 MILLS, Frenblln Ip., on Selnr-
I d»j, Oct fitb, et 1 o-eloek p. m. Spe.ker.—J. L.

IKoothißß ead D. L. Elton.
At MOAROEVILLE. In P.ttOß tp., on Monde,

weolair. Oot.2»ibi et T b’eloek. BpeekerA-Qeß.
Moorbeed ead Tboe-Howerd. • ■I AI MIDDLETON SCEOOL ]lOD3E, It) Moob

I toWDlbip, on Monde,, Oct Bth. Bp«e(er»—J- W.
F. Wblteead J. M. KUbpelrlek, Eiqe. ;

At WARREN'S TAVERN,oi i Diaeb Creeb, In
Frublia tp., on Monday, Oet Btl >, et 1 o'clock p. m.
Speebere to be appointed. -
.. JtIJOHN MTERS, Third ward, Allegheny, on
Monday craning. Oot Btb, of 7J o’clonk. Speaker.
—Minn. Thoe Wllllemi, end Smith-

HotlMi to BuildMb wd Cimtritton.
THE DNDERSIONED (ft rmerl, Foremnn

br ROWL4ND PARETJ would re-p-vltiillj Intorm tboee

for .born be bee done worb, end the poblle eenerjly, that

(mn. blw u 4 nrilnlwpot os. |tAIHS(WMI# *hf

jnmt MpprcTud m«oo«r. Onfcr» tir Rjnßei*
Bl*t»Ha*« (If Wft at Iba cOf» of AL*X. liAOOQLItf,

weruowm b.p4t.r« M

ETNA STOVE WORKS.

A. B R A D L £! Y

-. SlkDnfiulans Mprj v irtoty of (

cookl pAaiiOii awd hbatiho

STOVES,
ORATK FKONT3, FENDKRfI,

- Sole * Proprietor of tan celehTated
PATENTQAB BURNIKO AND JMOKXCONSUMING

ABEdiratMMNTS,
(Mftpp) Mtocn,r ®*°* P*nvss,)taa'adwtot»*sr'of which

"v"J ;

Ut, A great Mvibt ofFast.
2d, Amuch qatekar aad Cottaroven, from (h« s«ts« ftr*. 1iBd, SbepfaMvatiaßoftMcantraCltca.

i4tb, Claanllocaa, asthan la not tbs aoot and dirt
I j that Is bond in ethar stores.
[_sQj( Tb«N atoms, end til stovowaartr aolil, bin ecan-

\ - rvntof oold «it powlog haft son ono and #iti**ck,
«btebpwnmttt aasadda U> IhadaMbUltfof our

• Aaw*,omallotbfn. .

I irBEST STOVfcanriie
rnirket willfind oar PatbliV"Tropta ” "Ea-
reka,” tw“A,Ktar,’! ■ with doobib top, to b*

1 THB Stove,M huodrede ip lie oitj Bad vioinr
|DjoAnteadfj. T ; ;f - ' ' |

I j-Ato'ealf'eartlfiaUrattrattan to-owr. stock «4

I : Pftriet Stores nod d»toPronto, t
* '

■hrii •****«wilhbCrotbir w*
j

_

- '

Office and Bales Boom, [

TJo. ■Wopdißtreot. ;■

BYRUP-I
Optf M, 7

THE LATEST NEWS.
B 7 TtLMORAen

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAIETTE OFFICE.
Arrivalof the Cll, of B

St. Jobs*. Out. s.—The steeasMp City of BelU-
more, from Liverpool, with dates to thi 87thalt, by
telegraph to Qatenttowu, pasted Cepe -Bioe et three
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She passed the iteamsr
CUj of Washington, from New York for Liverpool,
on the 80th alt. The steamer Fulton, from New
York, arrived at Southampton on the 36th.

Italian affairs are unchanged. The Garibaldlaas
had coooeotreted oo the heights of Volturna, and
were prepariog to attaek the Neapolitao troops.

The caononade of Aneons, by lead and sea, was
cooliobed at Intervals. : : „

,

Ths, Sardinianshad occupied the fortran of Car-
tUUn.

.
;

The officialRoman journal coo tins a note from
Cardloal Autocall!, claiming assist nee for the Papal
cause Tram the Catholic Powers.

The Garlbaldlanshad met with • >me reverses near
Capnt,kiting eboat two haodred a >n.

Garibaldi bet issued efresh proc emetlon,the toot
of which todioetes that he will jo a itbs Sardinian
troops at Rome, and begin his mar :hagainst Venice.

The antagonism between.Gariba dijand the Pied-
montese government aliU continued.

The King of Naplespublished a decree at Gaeta,
ordering a sUte of siege to be raised ip ail the prov-
inces where the revolutionary straggle exists, end
cashiering ell the officers of the marine as guilty of
treason exoept those on the one vessel which went
to Gaeta.

The RepnbUeens are gaining ground in Naples,
and exert an influence over GaribaldL'

Cardinal Sporee bes been expelled fmn Nsples by
the Dictator's Government. * r
It U positively asserted, notullhstaedlng the offi-

olal contradiction, that Napoleon sought an invita-
tion to attend the Royal meeting at Warsaw.

Braadatnffs were advancing inFrance.
A severe storm bad visited the SouthernaodEut-

ern coasts of England, and several ship-wrecks are
reported. The weather was broken, bat U was floe
and promising wbsn the City of Baltimore started.

There have been two failures in the graio trade,
vis: The bouses of Archer A Sone, of London, with
liabilities amounting to£45,000, and of Tbos. Stekes,
for £20,000. v

Letters from Rio Jaoerio announce 1 the fellow of
the greet house of Hello A Sompea, hide and eattle
dealers, withliabilities of £500,000, .

Liverpool, Sept. 36.—The aales of cotton for
the three days, including Wednesday; amount to37,-
000 bales, including 10,000 bales to speculators end
for export Tbs markst closed firm, with steady
quotations. The Manchester favor-
able. Tbs markets were quiet, bat firm.

Liverpool Breadttujft Market—tThe braedstaffs
market is firm; advancing tendency for Corn. The
weather la still variable, although itlbas been mow
favorable for the crops. Rlobardson A Spenoe re-
port Flour firm et 38s—80s 6d for Aqieriean. Wheat
firm, and prime white has advanoedy red is qaoted
at Us and white et I3i@l3t. Oorq buoyant, and
prices 6d@lr higher; mixedand yellow 35s 6d@
36v; white 38@395. -

London, SepC 36.—Braedstaffs buoyant Wheat
has advanced l@2s. Sugar dull. Coffee firm and
■lowof eele, bat prices ere unaltered;

Consols era qaoted et 93} for money, end 93@
93j for ecoonnt.

Liverpool, Thmnday.—Cotton: the sales sts esd-
meted et 16.000 bales, Including 6000 bales to the
speculators and for export Tbs mafket dosed Ann.

Fort SstTH, Oct 4 —This afternoon about three
o'clock a man named Martin H. GUllam, alias Wn.
Own, formerly of Johnstown, Beths co. ( Mo., wss
hung at this place for horse stealing, in the pretence

of e large concourse of citizens. He was arrested
some weeks since, when an effort was made tohang
him, daring which be broke ewey from (he rope and
was shot down while in the set of.eiesplog. His
wounds were serious, and medical treatment was af-
forded him. As soon as bis injuries;Would admit of
hit removal, be was taken to the bounty Jait, from
whence he escaped last night end to facilitate his
flight he stole another horse, bat wee taken et Yen
Boren end returned to this pleee, when summary
punishment was again determined on* Hewas led
to a tree with thefatal doom adjusted about bis neck.
Seeing no hope of escape, be confessed bis guilt,
manifested contrition for bis pest deeds, sought far-
gtrcnesi et the throne of merey In a feeling prayer,
end earnestly called oo thpeo present to be -admon-
irbed by the example before Ihto; He was then
awnng op> and the tragedy concluded. Scarcely bad
these proceedings ended, when another prisoner was
bruagbt into towo, charged with t||( same offence.
He was examined on the street, end confessed the
crime of whiehbe was accused, anil hurried to the
fatal spot, where he was scoo swung by bis brotber
In crime. The second victim was ft Choctaw half-
breed, named SboaL. Tb* bodies will not be tskeo
down uotil to-morrow. Tbe cUiaans have become
greatly lt»cen»ed against horse-thieves, as of late
offences hare beeo bold aod numerous. Tbe opera-
tionof tbe lawonthi* frontier Is known'fo be alow
and uncertain.

New Oslbahb, Oct. s.—The storm oo Tuesday
web the molt nrm onotbat bat been experienced
bora fur yeers. Tha wall*of.anew boilding on Camp
itreet fall, killiog »wn parson*. The back portion of
iba city wa* submerged, and alarab miles oftba Jack*
gaa railroad washed ioff. A large nnmbar of bonsM
along the railway wjpTa inapt away. Several llru
ware lost. The damage on the ritef Is heavy. Bagar
h>ate* were blown down and crop* greatly Injateo.

Th* brig Prince Kinoe, from Vera Cri«, aebora
near Bahaa, confirm* ibe final aoAtilßitiM and
confiscation of the berk Marla Conception.

The Spanish Commodore threatened to bombard
Vera Croa. ‘ ;

j Chicago, Oct. s.—Senator Doagla* arrived bare at
10 u’eleck to-night, two hoar* after programme time.
Ha was met at the depot by theDangles Invincible*
totbe number of 2,000, who eicorted him to. the
Trnnont Boose, where be waewelcomed borne by T.
B. Taylor. -Mr. Bougies responded briefly,acknow-
ledging the honor done him by this magnificent re-
ception. The itMti Inthe vicinityof the Tramont
Haase era densely crowded. The,nunbar inattend-
ance la estimated at from 10,600 to 15,004.

Omaha, Oct. 5.—A large meetlogof bolters from
the Democretle ticket wae held In front of the West-
era Exchange Baal* last ereaing. The assembtege
waa addressed by Hon. Aodrew ]J. Haoecotn, Wn.
G. Baugh tod other*. Mr. Henicom charged *ome

cf the candidates opoa the Democratic ticket with
corruption and malfeasance in office, enddeoonneed
them as traitors topopolar toverfignty..

Boitoe, Oct. 6.—The ©fleer* of the barqne Orion
were sentenced to-day as follows: CapW Morgan to

pay a fine of $2,000 and himan laprlioomct or
two years: Byron ChambtrUlo, tbe Ist.mate, to im-
prisonment for twe years.' Mr*Donham,2d mete,
•to imprisonment for 21 months. •.

CtaaasATi, Oct. 6.—A privet*. dUpslcb from SU
Paul,’Minnesota, say* that Go?. Willard, of Indiana,
died last nlght of cottsttaptiofl. | J

w. A D. llUtills,
Comer PUthand lfatket8U ,

OPENED THIS MORNING alarge assort-
meulof '

Winter Dress Goods.
Saiin Face Poplins.

Fancy Wool De taints.
Embroidered Silks. ;

Valencia Plaid.

All-Wool Plaids.

Foulard Silks.

Plain and Stfaster. Cloths, 1
And a complete Bloc* of Shawls,Dnsteia and

Arab Oioaha.
gToV»r. uttygM. .AID

8188 Bhli it CO.,

NO. 335 ÜBKBXY BTBBET,

"
“Victory*' and “Triumph/

>oJ "'tfSSkiZk"raa "foe»i Home.”

iLEh?™ *“““'»*■*? ««iriiy

«h. »«j
r&'in***,*l*m**-**»•>".

“SS.Wilii'ai *»««, *»S «“'* *«“*. Bait’ll
r J" turn, t***mto,
mS d in* boiuiu, oveh

B'°Wi>n-Sui«^*cl'I,,“’" 1 i*o Ftnutico,u
_—_i jwwwkiA-B<»»d<*i«wfafc*.

<*»*»•, T*»*tU*«,#te. •».

oqrutowtty *tocfc- ..; ,’ BtUEIXEOaibWWW
■XOVSS- - ■ ). : BTOVaa

Do , H A V K N A SON,
. jufIOFAUtBEM! Of

CObu, **£****s&'“H!ATIiT®

STOVES.'»";So-

8SXSSmiii th*k«w* P»*“: ,n"B »▼««£? «w«*»snus *

£.’££ i^*'V:?VrP? *c* l‘* n«n°«w«,

Pl.-in aid 'laber Grate Proßtt, F«odwv«t*-.
<.iM.i "■ w P^aiaeoi.

gits*’ wssassspssf'^

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
OOXMISTBIOr ARBITRATION fOB tSPXBMBS&

AND OCTOBER.
f Juu Pxar, T. P.

_

Dartb Gamrum, : t WntiAn*
Wit UoCuaat, j | B-S.Waw.

HraßPßflH WABEEW.
[Rrporftd etptciaßj/fjr As Pittsburgh GautU.]

Pmssuxos. Satssdat. Oct 7.1560.
VLoU&—Bemaltt doll vlthoolany materiel change In

rates Tlw demand oontinats limited,and generally of •

kaal eharactr r. The blloklog are the aetn:
bober.; Kstn ! Ks. r*m. J Fancy

100 bbla from atore B*l 6 00 6 40
SSI do' do - bB7 676 «00
?0 do do J— b4O bBO 600
82r do do ...... 640 680 010

100 do 'lo ......
J— 6 A bBO

70 do do J— • - bBO 600
OS da do 6 80@|fl —*
82 do do 6! tO b4O b7u 680
to do do ...... -j— 600

GttAlNr—oat» qolrt anitmt little dnlOR. Bale? of 160
both at CT. -Wheat (J*maid lo felr reqawt. bales of 200
both prime reJ ai |l,lB. j

6aOCCIUBB gnger atcadr; sales of 10 hhd« at 9V£@
9Uo forntlme tochoice. ! Moluee# «t»ady Lot oocbaogea;
sales ot 9i bhU at «@18e; fe do do at47. Coff»—eslee or40

aodlbUo do at 10,% fyrap: nice or 13
butoBtltimur* at 47. ! > . . .

CBBEBK—There la ao adtlre demand for thte erl'cle,and
fall prtceejare maintained j Sales of 170 boxa* WKat 9*4
@lO cants 9 B>; 60 do do allO; 60 do 00 at PH®* o** *nd w
dofiUmbargat loUa. I .. .

,

BACON—quiet. dalesof 1,000ponod* shoutdera at
and #tc* do eager cored him* at 18@1&V£?-

_
, „

. WBlSET—aatea of 40 tibia rammtm at 20@2te; end 20
do oldrye at 76@Xl. _.

_ _
‘

APPLE'—Belief 80 bbfocommonaisl,2s@L6o, and 30
do choke at t1.76<3i2. i

SALT—Pales of100bbts No 1 at SLI2U
PtO IRoX—Salesot 140 tunaeuld blatt No. I Taonome

at ton. |
OlL—sates of 28 bbli No' 1 Laid at
STEARIN*— Sales of Bhat UKV
D&tKD BEBP—Sale* of jlO tea at Ll(9ll}£ t* *>•

tfOIBTAUV AllllMlOanßftClAl.*
W*ibwx • eomparatlT* anteiteotof tbeexport»(«eln-

fir* ofaped*) from New York to foreign Porta for Ibow< ‘ k
and aidesJut. 1

For tb« week ——.

Prer. Reported.

: 1R&8. : 1858. 1800
..11.M7.45l f 1.620.164 |2"V«.250
—46,470 212 48,433557 60,091,535

8!n»J«n. -„...._*5%,355eft3 s4®,9i37‘Jl SW7M,7W
The export* U willbe wen erarrrjr l*tge.
Nxw Yott CiTiLl Uliter, Oct. B—For Beer**, Milch

Cove, Yrel Octree, end Rbwp end lAmta,et tbe Wcib'og-
tonprove Yerde, corner of Poarlb Anno* end Ntj-fuuith
•tract; et Chenuerlelo’e Uudwn Hirer, Bull'* H«*ed, (oot ol
KcbtneOQ ■tract; et Browbtog'e, In Sixth etreet, «w»r Third
ATcnae,end tin et O'Brleo'e Central Boll’* Ilecd. Sixth
curat.

Thocerrent price* (or the week, et ell the toerkeU, ereea
follow*:
Pintqatlilj.".
Ordinary quality-—.
Common q.iallty.—.
Inferiorquality—..*

SOUP e la*A.

a.oo@ 3 76
2,76© 3,0J

\ t-WIKS. • ,

Prim*qa»Uir. ¥ bMd.~J.~~-
0rd1mry.......
C0mm0n........™
lofcriur...

0»t_49.00@9,50
8.0066 6,60.
, I,Qo® 7,50

.. 6,60® 6,60

$5,C-0a 6TO
4 00® 4.60

First quality—
Other qaalhU*......

The marketfor Beef Oittle wta hoary end atl grades was
considerably kwor, and I bard of aale at tho reduction.
The balk of ib* were of a poor quality, and the
aaall nnmber of prime cattle offering wore placed at
rea»a. ■:

VealOelrei wera lo falrrrqnret.
gbeep and Lamba wrrej la tairreqnett, and DOtwllh«an 1*

IngtheiacelptaoatlooejtoleraMy beary, the market ha«
lecnrarad fiom tbe depreeiloa which caeractarlted It lakt
Week.

8vineware steady J . .
The Agorae sttbe Washington yard* were not made up

wbeq oarreportpr left, and «e are thereforeunable lo give
them tooar rvcepltalatita.

azdarnvuTiok.
Tbe total receipts of alt stock, at all Uw yards for thb

weak aod last week, were eefallowj:
Veel Ehrep

D«4Trt, Oowa. Oale’e. AL'aa 8«lc*
At ffaahlogkm yard. J— ~~~

At Browning'* ... 1« M «6 61*1
At Chamberlain’* 43 2S 81 3'i4l
At O’Brien’* 48 43 IT* 883 d
Bergea HUI btt 7-

Total...*. -

Do last w~k fiSSO 137• CBl 1737®

ltEcsim &9D Riroata or Domino Pacpna—Th»»
bir«<«*D rery Urge tor tb* put»wk, and glrracxuldei
abU actrlty Inthat branchof o*r trad*.

Floor - -...t
Wbeftt............

Wblek)
a ToMiecco...—...

L Bglttr —m......

T*>b»CCO...——i-o

Lani
Ctierw

n^»ipt».
137,001) bl.I«.

l,l3o.ovG*>ti>h
MAOOt'i*.

.. .. 4,300 bhia.

..... £>,t.U pk*a
#.?3* 1

z.Spnrtt
..... ejOoQubia

712.W0tmah

2434 bolt.
372 000 tbi.

1 n>«.
Tb« t'C'lpU of Wbrei tut tbepaat two week* hem bMQ

tn-ro than om binh theretire receipt* in ItH-—N. ■¥.
Coer. «aJKi>q /

Ckrroo—The it e ttatrraeot of (be moreaint
le cottonstore let o< September l»>t ee compared with the
prevlootibreejreere: I

1860. 1810 1968 ISM
BecelpU it porta...——L.177.G00 170,000 141.000 6i,000
Kxt0G.8.... U 37.0-0 61.000 31 OvO 18,000

do Fra ace _ 11,WO 16COO U,WM>
do t. P.~— 6,C00 6,0M) Mrf© 1.000

Total exporta....... L. 63 000 :7»,tQO 4 MM) 18o*4)

Block on haod.. i„‘ll6;'XW 19J000 14JW0 ' fI^OJO
Ol which during tba put «nl, tmliHrd ft the ab«>»«

are: i _

Bweip'Bat porta U 78,000 ;69000 frO.OOfl 31 (4)0 1
KstvGrrat 11»U»1ii...i... 20 000 ; Ifl.WO ll.iOO 10,0»«J I

do Fiance i.. 6000 7.0C0 IKOO
do 6lh*r (orHco pork*.. 2 OjO 3.000 3(*M -* !

Total expert* J.— tf.OM) JM.Utf) 23,MM 10,000
j anunart —: 1 •

Receipt*—lccreeae at tha porta compared with U*t jcar,
7,000 bale*.

_
! 1

Stporte—OemaMtb Great Srihla 14,C00bale* fierw*
to Frei.oe 6 ;ooi>-, toolb-r foreign porta lb* cttwrane a are
thoaamat Tba total d»cr«*a«® la th* export* ara 19,000
baba. |'

Bobioo the apotdd'lnedase-pir centaldnrlo* th* week
ebwiogets3,2S@S 60 (or atop. asd $VCO$6*?6 (or corn tat- I
tod paro-ntal grtm. For tataradellrarj prlct* h**e b*en :
reefer; 4,600 hud wIJ at. $6,60, to be delivered tba flrat
thrtaweekaof Nurember. and |123for all December, clos-
ing with tba demand it three uim,Wboimany oflirtop

Tans aaatna to bna aerer* prawrarv In Lon*a»llie, owing
tobad coUtctfana loth*&»th. TheOutn.lUflcwof Frtd«j
aay»: I

thare la a good deaijot dittraw In comma:ctd circle* col-
| lactonefrom tba Booth being riiy »fo», and cub aalea
I light Two or three faltorea b«ra beenreported; bat thera
| appaara to be tnora eicitem-nt aad anXMj on U a atreat
I tfcairtbere la cccadod for. We notice, fc*>, with regnt, •

I dtopoalttOQ In aome elide* to force credit aalaa, with tbaot-
I Ject,we snppnee ol twdoetag ttock and lacraufog aaertn.
I Tfela coaraa will not liUoTe thatottering,. and will incream
I tba amba»rnaimMil«f taoaawhoara tuaialog cvrrjt naira
I toeoaUlntbamaKTeej

Tsi tollovtag va jleadtot llama la lb# rrporU of Ibe
banka la tbo i»urdim where weekly aNumenu are pnt>
foltftl

La*BL Drpwita , Pp*cie CircolH'n.
N Toik, Ba. 29.t124549.42fl 7fla>o£B3 SQ.I7T CS3 9.487,837

5T.9j3,783 1&8M.658 4.6T0.W9 2M2638
Boston, Oct' 64.eiia3919.900.03a 6.879 Itt 7,US 844
H.Orl ,«>

g*p.ai« ,!23 14,882034 9,814,997 8.872.639

T0ta11141,817,391 IZT.WW.SM 40,045,304 SS.MLUO
LmS «Nt 34l*li,9CS 127,699,851 40,046,304 38.381350

IMM.ftto tl/io.ttifIncfaua.. I 1
Ta* racaipta at Tuledo tor Iba fonr wacka, tn<*»ng

81, bava bcwi: JFl«ir, Mi1*.....1,

Vh<*t,biub.4 rr:
Corn, bo»h.—~
Oils,tarty' sod ry*.
flourto vbsat,

..........ft 46 101
ai«*o

Ma 865

Bfaw YcU WooiHibkit, Oetoberl.—Dortog the put
month tba Uemaud for «U kind* of <soa*Uo wi«l bu born
moderate, b«t moreirabiacUoo* would hare twontd* If
there bad two • fc<*4 »tork or lev and good medium
fctw tbeae drecrlptlane coottoneecarer, en l bring very
fall price* to proportionu> tbo wto* of on« wool*, vhkb
mov* etowly Too etock hlm ibu:It «ua month ago,
ntbeeuppiy from ib# Interiorha# boeu light. 4

Palled aooto—extra, enper, and good No. l.oJd polling,
b«Ta b«oa lu good rt-uoaet, and tbs *tuck baa two reduced
to eome toper and No. fotbeixtra la all mid at exctedlogty
fall rate*. Tba DewLamb** pallad wool baa not met wtiha
road? nU for tba rpaaou that lb# bat maeafecturen hare
art rat wawMd, 1proper* to toy in tbetrmpply.

fagaaaad California wools bar# brought fall prices, and
■oldrtadily aisooa aa laod«d aad irrupd.

riso foreign wool cootfooea la fair demand at former
ratea. Tba Capa woolia taken iDprt&rcncsto klaaltld,aod
theatock of both kind* bae become ]UhMr».then. iaay to
la it COO helm nf Gap*, and about 1,400 belM til Metttso. Of
Um Utter'dwcrtptfoo do new' sopply of Imponaaco la
biokad lor. Wo rdoaldar the MiatUo wool wall worth tba
attention of tb»m4aal«etorematitopreaaot ©wtaloattna.
Nearly all tba lower grade* ofHmtico below No. I bar*
booo. *oid. I • :■. Madtam, and lev medium foreign, wooU remain Inr«! :
rrqatot at Improved ptleeo, aad; taka tbo plaea of oar do*
Dtcatlo low grades'oi wbich there Ittoo UUlo groWB-

O.ouhod torrlga!voola foroarpat manDfarturv,are lilting
quick at fotm«r ram, aod moatof tba arrival* of Uooakat,
Cordova aod Wo GTraada mattwith « ready mjo, baring a
yery limited atock bo band.

Aaaaotloa **U of about 800,000 ponnrt* of wool, rootUy
domeatto flfaro, aad polled, took plaea at Philadelphia, ou
the2Qib Bliim<s lied wont off aa expertod, witboat either
agrlrlk or tofloenoe oa tbo market, aa eumeoon*ld--raUa lota
of Boaoa vara dWpond(if oa Uus tame day, alter tbe aoc-
tmo.et forma ratea,aHhoogb.ttbe price* at that auction
vetoeoatidered Irom Bio 6 crala heluA theruling market
6oe. In raUlioa. topnrchMmet aaettoo, a any Injur*
biTi Upneml theiropinion that for thecbaccethuy hate
to ran, they would only ailp Id whvnmr they cab get the
wool ataboat lea'per coat lea* than they mb bay It at pd

i, tito sale. PilrrAtraoeacUonaln ,er*ryrcapaet salt tbtm
batter. ' ; 1 '
: _Tbt xcooanti from Kogland report all goM qoilltlaa of
AnrtralUaaod Oat* wtkjl atto* uo» pr.eaa,bn le»tdttir-
able blada, Un! tha Ttrj hravjand grata; woolt bate d«<

I eUaadld to84 9p>. Common ami madlam woola ate tail*I log ■tecp.Well atmtabcM rate*. TL« m«atdaairabie kinds,
ao<tall the otber;at former.qtbtatlana.' '

I- fha tnarkeuoa Ibacootloest are npreaoo tedw aochaa-
ged and very firm. .■1 ; Txtuufrr A Enema, Wool Broken.

import* toy Rlrcr.
; WJHILISQ—j»t 8 0 Baler—is bbla line, Hale, Alter*'
'bo* A co; JS bbU aenp IronZog A Palsler; I bW egge, W
A DKel&hart; BSbbteapplca,3£Cdesbrouu»a > J A Valter;
&Oobdttpapar,)flleOalb-agh; : War*
:'bei?8 bee*. McCnUotigh A 'ieplenoa. M aka barley, 0 W
Atsllb; 48dado, J King; Mika oaU,2i do wheat, 0 bbla
»pplaa, UltebeoAlMcC<Mry A ex 1?ao d*\ 3 do peart, J.

:Ifactwrt, •do apbtea,Whttmotw,Wolfit A Do*; 1bblaggv
IJ8 Swathes; 29s tacktappleti ABallou; &Bwtekaappl«,T
I ®*rr.

CIHCIHWATI-par Uarj CJook-2 trsnke, 1 bX. J Alkie; !
1 bbleweetpoielotf, Brownatlile boat, Wbbtemoleaeee, Jaa
Bte&ey; 24 do wbUky, J It Boyd; 200 do floor, 6do molaa>
MkCtatke A cot Ik) do So, J Dtltvll A eo; 2 bit bookt, 3 D :
8 »wl«s 1 do do, FdtX A too; 3ft doaoap, Qrabam A Tbomaa;
M exlre, S old epiloga Haltmso, JUhm Aeo; Zlbokea lak,'
W 8 Uatco; 160bWt fl.«cr, 3 8 Liggett Aeo; 3 botee tndae,
Mrat bamto*; M bbta floor. A Hoteblaaor; 20 do
I Whitby,McOstibogb, Smith Aeo;. IOTrdia rooflsp paper, J
I M Pettlßf; 3 amp alebblt, SIbge bge, Bbodee A' Verwi; V
traak, Nr Clerk

Bf.UOUlß—pi*Jeeob Poe—2oo bblt floor, 100 talafeib
tna, 1bt. 1 tra&krl mil carpet, Clarke a etc 900 blit*.
WattAWlleoe; Zftemp bbla, J UeSalMmcb; 17bsa esUete.
MoKteAbtoa; 7 aka flaxeeed, W 8 floydam, 1bf bbt too
lamae,3 do ragair, Fortjlh A c« lot maebloalrjr, Ac, OeptaJa
Willard; loth b foreUore, urt Wltllama..

RIVKH RIWRt
Ba«int»«MlpTtttr *eUT» y»*t*ed«7 on the lintlipg?

Ibcr* botof »Wt uwemt.of freight.Milpjrtn*:Rad dUcbot *'

tuf. Tb«rfnrl»RM<iioftlov); ( *ttbb^fcetb)rihopier
mark—t*fs«m good tatUbf *Ug*. Tb*e.C..B«ltr»tToa

k*n* Cook,from OtaasMil, nod J«ib Pwsfrvtß
to.bool*, mod tfU&gcM trtpm. txrirrf,vbfl* U» f.-ronr,lot \

: WhretlugjMototmtor, forlimfcriU*, mad Olmr*foo, for ft ii Lonto<b>mstU«tmtted»pmrtar«i. ThowimtwrwMiWicht- 1
i fnl mad *U ihitcoiild pcwWy bo demirod far ooMoer biul*

T*l HtW-OtUaMD.lUof Booday I*H, c«UIw.U» W ,
• Sbm intnlg ofrttor »!«•»•« ml thhport for iho wrek

rnmdtmtam fitorooom tat *»■ J*fi**M?
yib* «*»!•_ &«»«»

lootoifl— WilbM;
4MM«HltHnoWrftf«rrtMtoU»rml%ueiBtImfolfoa MMI.■ZTStot miilrtr'r- MM» to tom totorg*iSSSri tS;** wtotr «•* k«V

9 9 ? ? 9 9. 9 ‘

DR. SCHBNCK, of Philadelphia, will bo ip
Pittsburgh to oximlnn 'p«tieaU*mlcled with

DISEASES OF THE
LUNGS,

Liver and Stomach,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

Oct. Istand 2.1, atthe liras Store of his •gent,
DR. QEO. U. KEYSEtt, No. WO Wood stm*.

DR. SCHENCK’S MEDICINES.
rirrsßuson ckrtificatms.

Ih»re been tick now for nearly two year* with ft cough j
tod liver complaint,and breav ln*idn.wfti I
oompletelr raw. 1 flr.t took U with • bad fnflamtnatjontif
Pie lucgt. intiI vm intend'd by me ofthe bratDoctors in
PKttbatkb,whot*-lil toe 1 bad influmuotloti of the longs,
tinnw time to theearly pertof Hatch—lent I call'd on Dr.'
Scheuck, wbo wueiominlog patient* At Hr.Kejser’eDrng
gtcl*. 140 Wood ktrert After Iwexatnlood toecarafallybe
told me that I bad litercuopU.ot, which bod settled dpoo

; my lunge- Mj doctor. KCne 1 railed oa'Dr. Pcbettk,.told
I ou> tbet my luugs were btdly effected. 1 wot vutol wj
I roach to flwh.'eni'aiy strength Ml-me. My appetite was
•narvly rone, andl bed eery Uulahope* oi recovery when
heexamltwd Oft. Xbe.Doct r told roe Iwould get wellft I
took bte medicine*nodfollowed bis directfoue, whichIdid

I faithfully aotil 1 hid taten foot: hotter*of “Pnlmonio
Sytop,” twotl “Seaweedtonic," and • box of “Mandrake

I vutal’> and now Iaro betterthen ever I wee in tty life,and
wrhrh tenpounds more thanever 1did In my 111#before,

I ana I can now ca>ry oetusch weight •••any nun of my
I errfgbtand sixe anywbere. 1 ameatjrtly recoTrrrd from
thedueve wblrh tb»n broke down mf cdnstltatloo *tii
tb'Mtenwl my ligand 1 fe. loader*debtof gmUtsdcito
Dr.lFcheuck for blaltmtment. 1 know, UaiJsa, Quite*

j nauberofniy ecquaiDteDcea.wh(i have been cured by Dr.
I gebaseft'emedldnee, when 1 recommended to take them.
| lelwsjs keep the “Mandrake PUIV* Inmyhoese. They
] eared my WHeof liver complaint when nothing eloe world
I {pip ber. Her skin woe sallow and-ohe suffered much

j ftbe tried varioa* other kinda of pltl#, tut tb« yall (ltd oo
I >odd,until abe took jourMandrake Pitta,which barsmode
I bar » well woman. I an* snre that 1 owe my Ufaand pfew
antfltat ratehealth lo Dr. Scheock and Ms medicines,and
1Uk# pleasure tu bmrleg ray testimony to theirefficacy.

I l have eeotagreet many persons for Dr; fkheack’t mnu-
I cioea, and they have all been beurflUed. I aai well known
I and thereere nambera of my neighbor* can l*ear toetlmbny
Ito toy statement. GEOHQk WOOD,, ;

Two mllreabove PltUbnrgh,at Basse)'* topper Works.
I Signed lo the prweoce of Qto. 11.Keymr, 140Wood ih*f»l
I Pittsburgh. Pa; Chaa, P. Amst, MS North Seventh *t,
{ Philadelphia, Pa.
i Pmooass, Slay 23tb,1860.

ANOTUKR OkRTIfIOATP.
ZjjrzsYOU, Oh!o, MarchB*l,lBoo.

Dn. Bstslti“'l write tbaea line# to inform yon that I
waa In Pittobargboo Tabroary 16th.and boughta bottle of
Dr. Pthocck’s Seawcod Tonic, and whrn X arrived In Zsne»
tills! comm* need nslngihe medicine according to dtreev
tlona, and Ithyi lmpu>ved my health more than X expected
It’wooM 1& to short * time. lao «o well ple**«l with the

• Seaweed Tonic” and "Polmonto Byrop.n that IWiUJen
to'asod me-iwni'bonlr* oi “Seawcad Tank” *n4 ooebottla
of"Pulmonic Sjrap” by express,acd X wllleetUe for the
carriageof It at the ofllcelnZt&tevlll* • • r :

W. ROBERTS, ZaawvUl«, 0«
i DR. QPO Q. KBYBER, 140 Wood atmt,sole agent for

I Pllubat*^*pjoTnßa BY DR. BCBESCK.
I i took last Augn*c—nownearly a year *go-*h vlolantat-
I tick et cold, which 1contracted by lying on the damp
graoed ons bnnliogexcursion. il hod a dreadful cough
end constant psio infifty breast, and 1 expectorated a great
deal of toogb matter from my long* and broaefaial tnbse.

[l thought! hod cunaamptlDD* Hedg'dIt the disease from
thefact thatIbad such a hard .eotuh and nlght-sweatt

I Ter* bad. X'snSeiwd a great deal with pain and tlgotates;
10 my breast. I colled on Dr. Schsnck in October last, and
Ke examined my long* withbbimpiromets*. Hetold me

i my btoochlal tnbea were VMy moth affected, and bepre-
j Bcrfbsdfovmebla Mandrake WK' Polrodnio ByrnpandS*a->

1 weed Tonic. I took eoe box of the Pills and two of the.
Tonlc,and font bottles of tlie Pnlmont© Byrnp. AtthU

1 Htae 1am entirely well, and weigh more and am stronger
] thanl waabeforeltdoktiadlacaww .J • fIHU D. WILSON,
j ; At Pingsr,Rlinkk A Oo.**, Steel Worn, j1 West Pittsburgh,May 80, 1860.

ANOTHER QRIAT CDRR—OABBOI NIOHOLAB RITE
or aLuaatßTcrrr. \ •• \

Oh the Stb dayof test July I lock sick with spHtlngblood
aod a bad cough; I did not mindft till IapU two or tbr*w •
Hosts; 1 spit aMatatoacop fall of blood. Aweakffte<«.
w«rde itreinttted and lgotalarmsit.andwenttoßiy pby-
slcUa and gotmedldeft from him.whichdid notdo meany
good. Ittmnwent to: another, who told me mylong wee-

jDiseased, bot did notgive ns ranch satwfaction ahoat the
•phiing blood.. I heardofDf. Fdmsck Mng Inthe cityon.
tbaSSlof Jdy,awl w-aadvised local!on Um« 1 Called wfi
him atDr.Ketafr’a drug store, and bs eumlned my,longs
and told methat my right longwsa affected, and thatthe

I bteedteg orapittlug of bloodcame from the lower p«rt of
I, theright lung. Dr hchtuck to}d me to tue his PnunonfoI Urrun and Mandrake Pills, which 1 did until t had token
I ayven boUlraof Polraoele Bjmp and one be* of Mandrake

i Pills. I eni! now well and can attend to my ngolar bo«!-
| twe*,tniiikttiklDg.‘ £workatlOlWoodamet,andllveoo
Rest sir,et, betweenFirstand Ohiostmts, AUr*beoyCUi.

1.1 give thla oertiffcaie lit older thatother persons am>oted
t may recrive theaome bcnafll that 1 have. Toumay pnb*
Hah this 1! yoawUh: - NWM4.URwi.; .

rUt»borgb, Xocatt2Btb,ls6o. .
ffnet hatbtrn fAsdemsacl for.njf

I comprflcdto rttortXo tor wtoH-ftr/td tttmm mathintn V*
(As dUplacing oj fAs Aerbj dttdeaUMp <tovf* (As.♦‘jrwp,ay
•A»c*'Ae»tt64icmc4coes«w“«rroJf/y and ycrreco* ef-

I'trsctaf. TftitprtKtttsi'T**ad{jTrrt*lcotor to u,retuitri^;
[ map

elweyt oecmepaweseecAtoC to,a*dmy <v«Vr arcpaMtclp;
n»w«uueda/A<flAr«wfCTs4viJKnaMW<sVO»W*j.

_
„

«#-DK. GKO. H. KKkdfcß.U iol# egvnt for

1869. BalUmoKand Ohio Balltoad Co, lgH.

Toe baltimobe intMiaaim
OHIO

tr.no* i»wii.rrf lonoetnaod forw«il li.toii.aOhe mOm ,
Ihroogh Vnu of lading toaudftom . . r-i

pitubnrgti ud ths EaiUrnCltlsi,; i
Bataagowanteedtobe sonally hToraWe with tbcea of

tho Pcnnaylvonla Rail Ro*4 or toy othro Hoa. -• .:
Tor iDformaUon as torstra, ;bdllUea, »?ptlc*-

I ifonmy be made by Utter or. In peraont^aitborofthe
Poller,cor. Btotoand Washingtonato

1 • BRW YORK,o.'W*Pemll,339 Rroadway, abort the
[ Astorßonaa.

m phiLADBUPHIa, OoUioon A Oowton, corn**' Broad
» and Cherry streets.

w - ■ bc4.EeUy,«or.eUtbaDdOhcstnßtsta
I «« BALTIIIOBB. j.T.Bngfand.CMindengUUon.;v - _

j *» PimBDROB.W. J. Jotiostoa. UUrty street,oppo
alto Pvnn'e Railroad Pamooger Depot,: .
Partimlar otteaUon of mwebaoto, »*ontorU«'JI andkblppera acnorally,ot Pittobargb, Allegheny-fffT
with otbOT. .nd thtdr .‘JKJff’ '*s«drßiij«oiiciwi. .■■■, •. BM feTTh,I viotettf Q*nsra> »rel«b« Acmt B

Tttn« AND BDPPORTBR MANUPAC*

Mmri ofTVusae*anti MupporMrs

|artwlawdnli «n«r>r»
CAHTWRIQUT * VOUNQ.dT Weed it.

i"ToS M PU AD A M S,. ’•

r A»"»:-H *'¥« * 'l"
I-.!.-. A

4
Ho. 97 Wylio Sheet, Pittsburgh. ~j t '
mieliiiiim*'£B '

«mt«. - * -*. ■royal
flatof*, Mil

■P ;
li.r l-’C^.-*.-^~-r <>^c’^ -J''' •

-i ~~

r ' \

i'j , "• .

it *onca—L-JLjSEKL
U«* IUPBKIOS OOPFBtt BUM*
| 3 • i«_ ah® . •BjMEIi :fpLNO WORKB,■ i jj ■ PITTBBUttOH. ’I fARK, WCURDY * CO., \

maKjjpastturrrs Of SHKA.TUINQ,
‘ft&d BOLT UQPPKH, PKKSBKD OOP

pjra lHM*OMB*iUlsrt WH Bottoms, Bpslter Mdir, Ao.
ItaitMwrtnrVtM- IM«* to UETAts, TIN PLAT*
anitT lioN.Wlßßrto. Oobstnatly oa b«na,Tto»«»"B

■

ITwJyp. 149/Vrsl o»wi ISO B*+«+d
,'i 3 Pttub«r|k,.

4qr*ypAtetorjkf» ofOoppor wit tosoy jmtsem.
j ■; .

FSsS-l&sai-'V v./ g
sE.sis-s.fcig' ■.-. «j,'' nj <Jo C -H
ssSfciJSsi &:■■■■&
1-B? S'l'iijT) 1 ft~ .0?spiilr:a' | » 3
«SplS:Pfc? ■ ' ' -isgsi; ir ■lag 1 S: £”

!f?||: I|pi|!; I;
*MQ| "2 :•]

aSg * “: S'Ip!| |!
mi icsj. 2 2. 5!
Igs-IS. 11
Sent a S'!IoS I a ■s i*wsft » D-!

Ili-ll: IW-Rm l*'o 3 <•Pg&H ».i
;ss|<i g!g-"fo fi"3lf I;:|;l§ $■lies* p II

C -11.irS3p2 fi
*S3PS .3

JOH»>OOOHKAN « BRO.
!| Kunrimbfcxuov

Iron Otlllnif Iron VaaUcy VmU Door
Window Bhnttefs,Window6n«rds, kt.,

jJvW.01 Seomd Btrjui a*f 8S Thirdtßrtd,
(Dotvwb Wo«4 cad Market,) ' FOUMIEOBi PA-,

Hri cdbasd pVarlety of nowPtUmit, ftaeyadd plain
»aitaMe[for allpurjuxc*. Partlcolat atientloo paMJto ea-
tloUKtdmeub, Jobbingrtooe atihortnotice. ~'. tet

jHKNKY S. OOIaXjINB, *.

Forwarding; and Commission Marchcot
j «D WHOLEBAU DBALBRIH
ObMoe, Batter( Sefdi.Flah,

| ;iAcd Prodooe Oeaorally,’’
4**l* • ftred fVirtfwsk. . •:

»rrn*cr» ft0pdun.....—......mu0b Bitxu.

ROBj RSON, BIHIS i HIMEB3,
; rbUSDEBS A«l) UCBMUTbI

WAH IJINGTO.W . rwOBK 8,
]. P 1 tt»bar g j», p,onntt. ; . ;

rail, jio.ai nirb.tunit.
Kk&sfactar«cil klcily ofSteamKoglntt cod Mill Macfcti

try; Oaitioga,Railroad Work,Steam Dollar*.atodSkeetlrca
Work, f •‘JobbingatidfrepcUtogdone on ahortnotice. -iLt2aflydfo

A C. P. MABKLB,
PAPER; MANUFACTURERS

i • i: ; AbdDmlenla • • ~V
Boot, PBmT.OAP. LRTTISa AND ALLKINDS 0»

; vy4 r FING PAPB'aV
Itite No.STWood ytrwt t0N0.33 Potfthflfl

j,. &) Strwt, plttaborgh,pa ; ;•.• :
; for toga.

g • • -.i’j. m;LmLJtr • - -

• akßßpujk-XTT o?jkj:i*o»v
| ;Ko. 64 St Clair Street,

(Dr.blab'aSairßiilldloi:.' . MTT3BIJRCIE, PA.
—JKhlyrifc • • '

BAIL ROAD BFIKB COMPACT.
Joseph W*€*B(«w«X1»

[i . CNtOUT,
' || (flweiwn to- Porter, Rdfi £9vxiU)

!■{,;! '-!.•! w&vrmorc&ns vf "

BATJj ROto SPIKES, OHAIBB
i, * ?; AND BOAT SPIKES,

tarnfar of !Wator Street and Cherry alloys
.prrreiiireQtcpimwA..

Pittsburgh Steel Worjca;
....... W.«*CCIXMIO(1

ii JONF.B, BOYD *D COH „ ,

;MiAKOFACTORERS OP CASt STBEI,;
i£*:’**«. Plow nod A. S. Steel SPKINQB
*od AXLtlfifc*. Cornet Hose sad-ft fretst*.' .f^cMt ! : . PItmUPOIT, *

\ jj SH.yJ&OUMJSXA. -fit .HONS, - -
c i -::i'

Foreign iiiit Oomcitie Bill* ol Rnfeanss,
CABTITIfIATSSOT HtPOaiT,

|j . BAN* MOTHS AMD SriCIB,
I*o. «J SaBKKT STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

on til tAs priadpeldtie*
.iatt&c*Uattydstttm. ' • •

.-.
. ■

O^C—HAIB DYB-BAia DYB,
ArBATOnBLOH** HAIROVB J

§ T&iprvfineU atid be*t {title World!
' All ottj&rsare miqrd imitations. and sbOtiM
beett>(d«d,ff fen wish to Meape Hdlcsls. .
. Gt|AY, RTG&, OB Uwiaatlyto; t
btotjflfbi *nd tuttnnlprown'or BUIcA without the lesst In*
Jarir sotb*bifror»kJn. ••• \

; fljftXllS &EDALB AtfDDIPLOMAS h«T»Wn sward
•d Ai'Batchelorffrice IBS, and otctso,ooQ appifov

have bjtoo mad# toths Bsir'ofhts patron* ofhH'fc-

, Wit. A. BiTCHMLOR'S OAIX. DYSprodan* »color pot -+

to-bfdl*tlngt»Ub«J front ostttf®, andb wA»IAHT*it «rt; U
tqjog 1» juUMpbowwrtong Hanyhwcbnttnoodincd «be
nieJectAeflßad Presremedied:. tbsßslr Ineifoteted for
We|r Dro. ; ~.7. ..*

ftl|de, solij prapplied (la 0 prlntt*room*) it the Wig too 7
torrsStlßntsdwir, Hew York. '“*• '■

B&d InslfdUN wad towns of tbs United
gbti andftiijr Good# - •

|«iralo»: has 'thiftofum and address apo* • lte#L
plafbsaftraefngonfbtirafclesofeseh b<n«of • - ••**.

I ■ I I. WILLIAM A. BATCHBLQR, r
JtjdjdAweaT ■ ■. IS Bocd *tn-et,yfW Tort.

§ .w At*a—wioa—w *a»«
BATOUELOR’9 WIGS AND TOUPBEB

<nr£ui we jUgeuUtgM/eeiey asd darmW*.'
tqa charm—bo turningop twfcin<£-fu> HiriaXlng

it the duty
thdls tblngfuroproperly cndawtood nilmade. - -

18 Hnßditwtf.yw Twfc.
utu&hsi autHftiuii autukhiiu

tonVf&il to procure Mire.Winslow's Soqth
ij|sympftir ltbMßoev»*low**rtb,
ItfmtlyrstflitatwtfatprocNaoftwtMfig *7 waningth*
gates,radedaf *ll tgfl>rfiin*Uott—will■ »□«? p*iat *nd.U

taowsla. .Depend ep«iIl,Ootb«», It'
4lp(lr?rtejttojoartelY(«,*ai3 nllef..MtAtMtlth( ta ppw
taftato.; . . .V
: ti’tlia prsaerfptldß'crolia ol"

; isd ikOTai Phy*ld*D*tu H*w
*l|Uo<Mid bu town nnrar-bfllbi3§Lon«<iftMo*..: . . . .

§ftbelftf* It th*bwtsnliamt romodj tn ti» world, (h

ttfniosqf pysenthrytod Diarhoe*InChildren,*b«Oi** it
u§sm(row'tofthlog. ol fromaojo€b*»eatis*.' t?

.. ItUfo wQd b«aithcbitUo*UiuMdby4oUor»*cilbvafo,l*
l«r«ttb<biwß!abUwscW »

„

' . ' ....

' £tauot»et hbtilw %X 9 *old«sH*jy«* in «» Colton
.-mitt *noldandwilKrWntwjT-'T ; MUCfcONLY ttCBNTe 4 BOWL*. - • •

4IHS,Bwr-Yowbii*i»'tt»odtiid*_
sfaM hyprtu-rUt* thfOttiftOtHtfeß WOfM. ( . - -
SUII.OWX it • gHTHKR,Ayct fcirFJtUlmT*k*'/.!-. 4

’.|«n‘Jn!*wMfrT ‘

I -AS Msdicins—Psacviah StrCp-tA
dnuNU»llo*i,-IpabUth 'btlow wjvxirartyTajatcr
(fom D»yW Boyd, «fKt>k Imlolu*gUtlon of. tbv AU*i{bcfiy:
%M*t lUUiwdi *bo»M cor?d of • tad nf dj»jpoj>*\m.|y tb*«Wof thefarad** Byinp.‘ Mt Bojrt •** hotel .
Srtp«r» 4ud l* w?U known, and tu> tuw. wffrredfcr the tail

J
- tbi y»wi. II« lafonM n»IbVt bog»to«l rttjht wtijyht

flonh by'the nto of. one bottle of tb»f^Pßp, J*nd3UA»a*

t'mtaM tia topcMUh bUtettet,whld> to»ppe«Ad: I -for to;6»Dmgirfmtl*tn«at of-it* lu
fnotber polona, for p*rHcal*nof It*eoratir* power**. .-
I DR. QtO. H, BMBKB, l<9 Wood dywi
1- '4| ‘ • J*no»*t 543, tStO
| 0L Kin«*:—Blr~Eaclo*ed ItnHf.yof.tbr** ,

|o»w* 3oriitoboi«r**f ttw PerarUo lyiop.'. It!* to
|(»ttU.;f&a(Vba'*bool thm *wti H®* 11 ***&&%?

loath** Xiraptov* W«T* wtod «<* P-fa*l® tkBtw«3v*odpafa«la

ItaUchaiboUiMo****** .11-r*b«*.. T°ii..rrcoiu
frxv,»ri IfbMdoMrt* tocro**c4

ttou I h»ratitoJjrt,MrfI Ji»to kwa
aktogsidldD* fpf tttol«t*lsb*..*•«* *l*f“hwOai&Zk* three lottl-rtoa* tin*, JO*»o«M gl»* It

Ur a<K<WJ*r*t«t a« tboWlns •&•*« K wottMd*»y
rood, tli^OßhirWooMflrrt try«m»bottle Row the*l

ibebaUoceof tta nxory Idtoabort
• ifUi nfibtußn (bntbvUbi., DAVID BOTD.
f *.jjby DR O SOROS'II. K*VSStt,Ho. Ito Wood

frIVMwT . --i'-.. ■ - - ■ .•■•:■■"■•• ■*•■• .
““

WJbUtiV* HUM**** dfc.llHfrfi-: >rvv ;:lT >

80 Fourth Street,- «
.-.SI ~■ - 'SI mwtww »

..
:

S-m-HIPS, I,ASHES ANDufTBfITOJjUStf,
- i9 i! *t«*7 «*rtp«fl« *• *jK ■.

f LSATQE& BBAIDID fTORKJ;'_,!"' *5-' ‘
\ 49>0cdm mXUKfitxm U*tndi, tad fr«Bptlr«&l9
;pede*por U«ra*to*» , • '-wH >■,:?<

Removal.— >\in?ir'
Qmrem&tvdtoMsNew-Warti**!*, :

% f

. y^'
Ko* 52 and 54.Setenth street**s**'

ffa&lTa- 1 cpiltftlU'Tj'pioa

i *n»ioa*

.mfAU. .I*AIS«KM«r'.r .
, t ** <•*<».

I •*, ?' y
_

«.-*:* ■

pMfe4s£4i& A(

wfcwBiiipmwrtiut——r—gate i* wml/w*
appand ocrweakljracapitalarißa >—aiftf
Cotton, ;bak«...-iu«iU3 1257 M,Wi— W
&Qf*r, bbda aadbbls~. IT3 8aa1,!ba~*u~...~~..«.~*f«®sJfolaaara, ' MS b»cjn, c—fc» - W®
Tobacco, 2lc Lard, -*•'
Plcor.blJa. 17,T0T Uid,kw—~..—Wb*at,«*ck«~~.......~~ 8?) Sattar irk1c«..i...T.~..» 1,100
Cora, *»ck* ..__13.900 czmae, ljW
0aa.nrk».6,604 Bag(taj(,pUct«~~~~- < 250
Park, bbla aud tca~~~ 2.160 Soda, l«7Sl
Wd*a .... ..... 286 ffhLkj,bWa—S,»O

Cncns«i—'rbeOonawreMVt TbarHtjr teyet
. The Ark&oßU, from Pittebarghm theonly wrirsl opt-
•ldrof (be local packet*. The J D Dom clewed for Pitte*.
bargh. The Meeeeoger left for H»mpbts> The Amerceleft for New otlmd9~~—.The Key Weet end KanuMib
e«ii, InnL’Ubborib, Fannie Mcßornls IhxnVirittta, TrUiJ
lady Pike, and Fred Tron, from Memphis, Prairie Rowt
Linden, sod [lasting* from 81. Lc*nl«, and Demtab and Jefte
K Ball, from New Orleans are doe todayand tomorrow.] |

Teltpaphia Barkete. |
Crsaiaun. Oct. 6.—Floor lover nnd.maro doing: fairs

2000 bts at»6@M for icpeillne, f 6 10@6 '& for extra, and-
sJ6o@o26f..rtaocj. Wheat in belttr demand and.market
Center, prime red , $llC@ll2, and prime white at $1 16@

1 iB. Corn naesanged anl doll at4s. Oats dell at £o@3i.
Barley lower; spring 76 end f«USSc. Rje 70071. Whisky*
firm at »83£, and lu good demand. Provisions are qolet at
$l7 26@t7 60. Lioseed Oil Arm at 67. Qrocerire nnebaoc-
ed. Money easy and in fair demand. Exchange firm at
lor Eiitnn and for New Orleans.

Niw Toac, Oct. 6 —Gotten; i»lm to-lsyrf 3000 biles.—
Fluor bear}; autre 16,600 t>la at $6 0600 76. Wheat ad*
east ed; sale* 1.-.H.000 bns at an ddTanse of l@2r: white at'$147, western $1 37@1 40, llilvenkee dab $1 2P@l 26.
Corn firm at 23J^@23J^.

■ rmi*D»ipiu», vct.6—Tli* inapectloeaofFlooramonntrd-
to 10.161 bts. against 26,069 bta last Week: aslea Unlay of
2.00 biaat$5 6205 76 for mpeiflneand $6flu extra, to the
trade; extrafamily $6 37% and fancy at $0 60@7.:
Tbe demand for Wheat-la moderate; aaiea 4000 buib; red.
,12001 32. whit* $1 46. Corn qaiet; sales of yellow at:

70078. Whisky nnchaoged; titles at 22K023.
BaLTlxosk. Oct. 6Funrdoll and heary. Wheat firm

at sl36<idt 00f r white. C>m firm; aatra of yellow at69
072). Provisions a'eady. Ooffso firm.. Whisky steady ht
24322*4-

Mrs. Winslow,
Au experienced Nnrae and Female Physician, presents to

tbe attentionof mothers hi r

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDRBN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soften*
log tbecoma,reducing all indauimatioo—wltl allay ALL
PAtN and spasmudtc action, and it
SUi&K TO TUB BOWELS.
Dependupon It, mothers, It will give rest to yonnelTM,and

Belief and Health to your Infants.
W*b*t» pat op md mid tbU »rtid# tor o*er t«D yurt,

•od CAM BAY, IKOONHDRSCB ANUTKOTHoIItwbH
vebifeoerntNii =s—s -|»!-W»*7 of*ny
other towlidnß roi£?nu;it* NSVEaiIASIT
TALLKDINA BIN* YAEtwiSo WIeBINSTAMCi
TO BFPBOT UUKti “hIRUP, rl,,n tlmeljr
tued. N«»ordidwt> |ttnuw an t astatic*

.entbfacttoaby aoy on» who need iL Op the contrary,
•re delighted with iu operttioat,ah<l tpi-ag (o torme of

.nnimendatluti of tta tnagloal dffecle tod m«d>eal nttOMi
Weintk ia tbte natter •‘WHAT WE DO KNOW," alur
ten yeare'experience. aND I’LKUQH OUE REPUTATION
FOR THH FULPILUIiiNr OF (FUAT R'B 11BUB DE-
CLARE Inaltuvet every loetanre where tlie infant>•

feHng (mm pain and eibamiion, relief wilt be foord in
fifteen ortwenty mlotiteeafter the eyrsp laadmlnUtered.

Thte valuable preparation <• the prrecriptwnof oiy

the tnoet BXPJSIUBNOBD and SKILFUL NUBBBS in Nett
BmtUbd, and hat boen used with MBVKK FAILING SUC-
CESS in

THOUSANDS OP CASKS.
•• It Dot only relicore thetbilA from pain,bnt invigorate*
tfae slotnacb cod tx/wcla, correct* acidity, and glvac tonecud
•verity totbc artH-te ayrl-m. Itwill alnioatttittantlyrelieve

Cciplug in Ue Bowoli andWiud Colic, . i
'lraiaLms, «hicb,lad overcomecod* •< -——^.

If Dot ipttilllj purr novM m*dled, tad lb
deftth. We be- TitKTHISof H*to tt the BEST
AND SUBKBT T*KTBiau« KEHRDT IN
TllB WORLD,In *ll ctiMi of DYSKNTKttY AND DIAK*
&IK2AIN CHILDREN, whether It irbre from teethingor
from »dj other cmea. We wouldnjtoeferj mother *hoDu
• child (0110(108from toy of (he foregoing
NOT LET TOUR PRJCDICBB, NOR THE PREJUDICES
OP .OTHERS, «t»nd between joamod year eaffertoi child,
end (be relief thet *lll he feUKJS— yee, AUSOLUTELY
SURE—tofollow thenee of(hi* medtrine, H timely need.
Pulldincttoan for tmiog will *e*orap*ny «(ch bottle. None
genolbe o&I"M (be of CURTIS A PKEKTKB,
New York, le oa the oatefdo wrepper.

Bold by Drogftktßthruaghoaitbe world.
Principal Ofaeo, 13 C«dw. Btiett, ft. V.

PRICE ONf.Y 26 OKNTB PER DOTTLR.
Sold b; D. L PAHSRETOOK A CO , comer Wood and

fonrth •treeUr. *l*o,GEO. K.KBY3KU,IIO Wood street. .'


